28th May 2021

Dear Parents,
I can’t believe that we have come to the end of our penultimate half term of the academic year. So much has happened this year and in the short half term that
we have remaining, there is still so much more to come. On Tuesday after half term, Year 3 will be travelling to Antony House to take part in den building activities
and exploring the site. On Wednesday 9th June, Year 5 & 6 will be off on a ‘Voyage of Discovery’. The class will be travelling to Cremyll to take part in a special
workshop. Wearing life jackets, children will climb aboard the historic 1896 Tamar barge ‘Lynher’ to learn all about how it works. Children will also take part in a
special lesson led by a Scientist/ Ecologist to learn about how tides work including Spring and neap tides; whilst discussing renewable energy and how it can be
harnessed from tidal power. Children will also walk across the country park to the Barnpool Beach at Mount Edgcumbe to complete some rock pooling activities.
Thank you to everyone who has been working hard to persevere with our programme of Maths homework. We set maths homework in a way which is supposed
to briefly re-cap on the daily maths session in school. Children should only spend up to 10 minutes revisiting the learning by answering 6-8 sums at home.
Thank you for your continued support this term and we all wish you a wonderful half term. I hope yesterday’s weather returns!
Jake Imrie
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Dates for
your Diary

Trooping The Colour!
In honour of the Queen’s 95th birthday, we will be having a
RED, WHITE & BLUE mufti day on Friday 11th June. Please
come to school dressed for a royal celebration!

28th May- Last day of term
7th June - Return to School
8th June - Year 3 Den Building
16th June - Annual Reports to Parents
17th June - Year 1 Bear Hunt
18th June - In School picnic day!
21st June - Summer Solstice
25th June- Sports Day
26th June - Armed Forces Day
28th June- Wimbledon Week
1st July - Year 6 Waterpark Visit
9th July - Year 4 Canoeing Visit
20th July - Reception Graduation 2.00pm
22nd July - Leavers Service 10am
23rd July - Year 5 Kayaking Visit

Children’s Mental Health
START NOW is a website created by children in Cornwall for children in Cornwall.
It is an amazing online resource funded by Headstart Kernow and includes a wealth of
tools and ideas to support our young people.
Check out the ‘Worry Busters and Wellbeing Ideas’.

Millbrook Reading Recommendations!

https://www.startnowcornwall.org.uk/

This week’s attendance ﬁgure…
National Average - 96%
Ages 3-5

Ages 6-9

Ages 9-11

Millbrook School - 95.03%
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Reminders...
Do you have something to add to the newsletter? Please email
cpeters@stbarnabasmat.com with the heading ‘Newsletter Submission’.
Please ensure break time snacks are healthy and as plastic free as possible!
Please ensure you keep us up to date with any contact details that change
including telephone numbers and email addresses. Thank you.
Please report any absences to us as soon as possible, particularly by 9.20am.
Please ensure your child brings their reading diary and daily maths homework
book to school every day. Please encourage your child to read at home, every
night and detail this in the reading record. Thank you.

Term Dates for Next Year...

Children’s Mental Health - Brainstem Calmers
Children's brains organise from bottom to top, with the lower parts of the brain
(brainstem- ‘survival brain’) developing earliest, and the cortical areas (thinking
brain) much later.
If a child faces a tricky situation, trauma or loss their brain can become stuck in
the brainstem, and they therefore swing between their survival modes of
fight/flight/freeze/collapse.
One of the most helpful ways to move children from these super-high anxiety
states, to their calmer ‘thinking brain’, is patterned, repetitive rhythmic activity.
Repetitive rhythmic activities include- drumming, dancing, music, walking, yoga
and singing.

